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Work Project 1-0-6 Co C« Roaa, J&»o5©et

T&® vassk carried out fcgr this project has been of a

and exptovatasy nature pending the approval of fosasaX line projects© It

should be pointed out that the data reported hero are far from complet©

suad will support vaey fen conclTisioneo

$© -wish to SKsps^ss o«r appreciation to Mr© Gloon Pinasy of tbo

local Califosma staff uho pro^IdQd us wltJi th© flies usod In the i

pbasea of this projecto

Dj?o 0« So FxiajezyjyKslp of ths Uai^Brsit^ of Uliaoi^^ spent three

months wttii this project to mzmy th© field of ph3rs5.olo^ of the

Oriental Fruit F3^o His report is appended to this reporto

Boring th© period covered by tfeie report t&e work of this

has baesa bro&ea dowa into th© follouing outiia®o

Factorss 3iifliieneixig tJiQ Matiag of th© Oriental Fruit

Reaction of tlie Oriental Ifridt By to Ll^itp Temparatur®
Chemical

a« Tesnp©ratiire p^efeffsac© ©i* Mult g

bo Moistur© prefeponcs of thisd instar £o goggglig, larvae

at th© tim® of pupation

©e Atteaotion oi mal©



lo Factors 2hf3.uencing the Mating of the Oriental Fruit Flyo

This investigation has been very successful and the current

results say b© snaamarised very briefly* Under conditions of artificial

light and a constant tsauperatur© of 26o?cC (80*3?) the important factor
in stimulating copulation appears to be a gradual decrease of light

intensity • Plies have been observed in copula following a decrease in
intensity of light frosa 200 yatt, 100 watt or 60 -watt incandescent Xampoo

This fly will readily adjust itself to a n@n rhythm of copulation

as indicated tgr the behavior of flies aaintaiaed in the 2&boraio£y under

nonsual diurnal light changes when transferred to tho constant temperature

rocaa under a reversed artificial lighting situation© Flies maintained in a

laboratory subjected to constant artificial light plus the usual diurnal

changes still entered into copula in tfeo lata evening*

Under the conditions of our investigations the peak of sexual

activity occurs about 15 days aftsr esaergsne©* Mole flies isolated frcsa
the itaales ©s^aibit sessml st3mla,tiosa oven to th© point of attempted

homoeQ^cualityo Ti^s ratio of males to females appears to b@ unimportant so

long as both are sexually xoature and virgin feiaales are presento

Reactions of th© Oriental Fruit Fl& to Light, Temperature

asid Cheiuical Stimuli o

data accusrulated to date indicate an acceptance of a

relative^ wide temperature rangos 18^ - 37°C {640? - 97*F>o Th© regioa
of 45°C - 4-6^ (113^ - H5*P) is apparent^ a v©3?y critical range from th©
standpoint of heat 3?igipro-

j^^ at the time of mimtion

p to detesBilne a moistiire p^eforence by third instar l«a?va©
been unf^aitfuL to date« Th® only positive result is the demonstration

of a positive geotropic reponso by these 3-arvaao

.dprga^jig__trQ. laethyl eugenol

Male go dorgajyig confined isa an area with restricted air movement,

i* ©«, a battexy jar, do not respond to methyl eugsnol in a msmnoa? comparable

to that obaer^ad is the field or la screen cages» We haws utilised several

different maaua ia attemptijig to prniuce a gradient of vapors that would elicit
gome respoxisa from th® inalo flies.» Sines u® have had no success with these

attempts, a detailed report of this particular phase vill not be presented at

this ti



lo FACTORS OTLtMCJNG THE MATING OF THE ORIENTAL FRUIT

These experiments ^er® carried out in a constant temperature

(26o7^) (8O*F) with aa arrangement hereby the normal etey-joi^at sequence*

as provided by artificial lights %?ae reversed* Th© light intensity «sus
manually controlled each working day hp means of a 500 watt powerstato Oa
week ends the change frcaa light to darkness uaa abrupto Th© abrupt change
from light to darkness, when it occurs prior to any copulation prevents
any copula during the period of total darkness* We have never-observed
copulataiy activity following an abrupt change from darkness to full li#t

intensities«

The usual procedure was to reduce the intensity by one half

shortly after & A0H0 arid observe the behavior of the flies for at least 10
minutes* After a short period the intensity was again reduced by qbb half
and left at this intensity through out the day* Ths flies were usually
checked at 10 A.M«, 12 noon and 4 P-H» At 4 P«M* the lights viqtb turned
off completely and left in this condition until they mr® automatically
turned on to full intensity at 7 F«Mc No copulatios. was noted in

occassional checks during the night*

On at least three ooeussions uhea the lights were not dimmed ty
8;30 A«Mo aescual escjitation occm*red among ioal©3 with copulation follo^dag*
Subsequent dinsssiag of the limits did not appear to intensify the sescuaX

activity • This was observed in all three esperimeiats where the light -*jas
produced by either 200 watt, 100 watt or 60 watt bulbs* This phenomena

occurred only after at least 10 days under artificial light rhythm and only
after the flies were approaching their peak of sexual actMLty* This may
be construed as Indicating an accosBnodatiost to the artificial rhythm and a

possible copulation pressure«» Under the conditions of these ejj^riiosints we
were unable to isaintaln a control experiment since only one area ms

available for use as a dark room» in future ejcperimants y® expect to have

t«o areas where the lighting will be controlled independently <»

Unless otherwise noted all flies employed in these experiments

were provided with a diet of uatep* sugar as& protein hSt

Figure 1 shows the results of three experiments employing three

sets of artificial lighting conditions« Regardless of the initial light
intensity ^mdition a ssaiuctioa to 1/2 this i&teas!ty pm7®& to b© adequaat®

stimulatioao 25i© peak of se^isal activity ooeured at approidj-aately

a@©o Ifofortunately the initial cumber of flies dlfx'03?©d vit& each
and subsequent inortalitiss mried considerablyo

Another experiment on the effects of the ratio of the

coafizffis Mr* Flitters observation that the male flios win isater^

than on© copula la the course of their life spasao As a part of this

©spo^Sjusnt tw> cage@ uei?© s®t up wlifa virgin fe^mlos in osiQ cage and

males ia th© o^oro At th© ag© ©f se^E?®^ dtegrs tli^ saal© ■wes® obses?^®d _

ia a nanner comparable to that described bf ¥&* Flitters o && the nlafth day



FIG. lo Peak of Ssxuel Activity Resulting from Gradual Reduction of
Intensity Frost 3 Different Light Conditions.
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tlie males caged separately were observed attempting to copulate tsith on®
another* This fighting uit& its accompanying homosemial attempts %ias
observed for a period of 30 days at \&Xoh time observations wre discontinued*
In the c&se of the isolated females no disceraable type of excitation wag
observed "for a period of 15 days, well past th© normal tSjne for 3©xual
maturity After 15 days approximately 15 males ware introduced into ta® cage
containing the fenisles» This transfer occurred after the lights had been
dimmed and sexual excitation observed among the males <> The mles i*ere> selected
at randoBf, in fact the distabanea created fcgr inserting tfee aspirator into the
cage appeared to break up all fightingo The Mile flies -were blown fro© the
aspirator bottle into the cage of females* 3y the t±m tha cage vaa closed and
an observation naofo (not more than 30 seconds) at least 5 pairs ner© observed in

copula©

The behavior of these flies following the introduction of the males
is shown in the first section of liable lo These data as well as those tu the
second section of I'able i clearly indicate the ability of the males to %mdergo
more than one copula during their life span* 2he third section of Table 1
Indicates that the females apparently do not imdergo more than one copula©

A second objective of this experiment was to dates'mine the effect of
the ratio of males to females in stijatOatajOg either seso The results of this
©xparimant indieato that so loag as there are se^sally mature males and sexually

mature virgin females a nonaal pattern of sexual activity will result providing

the environmental situation is at an optima

2n another experiment & cage of flies was sot up in the laboratory
under continuous artificial light, i«©«, during the days daylight and artificial

at night, artificial light«» These fliee \seve Eaints^ined under continuous
for19 days at *?hich tSjce ^iey were transferred to ths reversed

ono The second day in the reversed mwninatitti prodocsd 15 pairs in
coSTiSce these kiezvave not observed during the night a second cags «as
set up under continuous light* Night tine observations reveaIf oration
even under such conditions. A cheek with a light meter indicated that at 12
noon the light Intensity in the area of the caga ws approxlssately doi&bie zm

intensity provided ^r tae artificial light at 10 P.Mo

The last experiment 3ja this series was set up to investigate the
effects of protein in th® diet in producing sexual maturity as Indicated I®
copulatory activity. The results of this experiment are shoyn inJfeble 2o
WhSe Se results are incomplete, these data do indicate that while protein
is essential for producing sexual maturity It is laore effective in the late*
sbagefof Sieir develoi^tal periods This ie indicated by the failure of flies
to attain sexual maturity ^ien provided -with pz-oteln during only the first .
thffee days, while flies provided with protein from their seventh day entei-ed
into copulation by the 14-th day*



Table 1 Itabs:? of flies observed in eopiua la essgasa eontalailag

combinations of stales and £e5B&X<3s« Subjected to reverse lighting eo&dltioas

ulth gradual decrease of Intensity foaginniag at 8 A»SS«.

8 with 15*? added 15 cl&ys a£te?

of Flies 15 16 17 IS 19 20 23. 22 23 24 25 26

96 • of pairs to copula 7 10 3 10 -^ -90561-

vitii 50$ added. 4 days after emargeace

Ag© of Flies 13 H 15 16 17 IS 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 2

No. of. pairs in copisXa 6-4.2204---30 0>1

with 50^'addad 4 days after

Age of Flies 11 12 13 U 15 16 1? IB 19 20 21 22 23

JJoo of pairs in copula 10 4-100l0»-10

(1) All flies in each series of tfe© ssm® ag©

(2) ~ Ihdicatds no obsermtiono Oa theaa days lights ij©3?@ aTataEatioal3y

reduced abruptly f^o® ^sll int©i3sitj to ocsjplet© darlsaesse Periodic cfee
iadicatsd that w.) copulatioa oecuxTed un&®3? tliese diti



Tabl© 2 Effeet on copulation of a protein "diet supplied at •flasdot!3

Xif3«

Protsia supplied! from date of e&orgenee
■>

Age of Flies 10 11 12 13 14- 15 3.6 17 IS

No* of pairs in copula 3 6 -*(!)- 10 0 6 3 4

Xfrotaln suppllei froxa 6th d&y after emergence

Age of Flios 11 12 13 34 15 16 17 IS 19 20 21 22

Ko« of pairs in sopula 103111d««-75020

supplied jfx-om 7th day after

Age of Flies 14 15 16 17 IS 19 30 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

Noo of pairs in copula- 8 0 3,6 - 11 4415--10 4 2

Pro-tain supplied for first 3 days then removedw

Age of Fliagi 11 12 13 14 "15 16 27 IS 19 20

Ho* of pairs in copula Ho copula observed up to 20th day

(l) » Indicates no observatloa

(2) Flies with no source of protein in tho diet «@re not observed to copulate

In a period of 30 clays o



2* REACTION OP THE OMEHTAL FRUIT FLT TO LIGHT, TSMF&RATURE

AM) CHEMICAL STIMULI.

Temperature, prgffjeronce... of_

A tami38:.'a.1iura gradient bar uas employed for this experiment«

TMs apparatus, Figure 1? consists of a hollowed out aXxaaiata& bar with
eigjht holes spaced unifor&ly along the side to .pesrait the insertion of
thermometerso A four inch piee© of aluminum rod, 2 laches In dfcaraeter,^
was bolted on to either end* The top uas covered with a series of small
glass plates to pareavent the escape of flies and to maintain a nearJy
uniform air temperatureo

Gae end of the bar was heated by iairaers:toag the alumimsn rod in

a coastant tmpsr&taa water hath, vhlle the other end isa® cooled is an

ice salt mixture- This produced a uaifozsss temperature gradient along the
floor of the baro She thezmoffisafcore war© xw>t in contact with either t,fee
floor of the bar or the gXases eo^er pla'feas aad were iasulated fx'oxa the-
bgr the coxto inserted in the holes aloag one sid© of the bar. By this moans
the thermometers iadicatod the air temperatwra to their respective regions
rather than the temperature of th® njetal bar or the glass plates»

Six day old, labomtory seajefi females were used in tnese
prsliminary expariaents. Theee flies load not undergone' any previous
tomperature conditioning other than exposure to foe patrolling laboratory

conditionso

The e3cpei»3jflents reported hera uere perfoiroed in Wo different ways
In the first experiment the flies were pl&ead to the bar ^fo x» taagerawre

diffsr^stial at either end, Ice. uniform room temperature, 29 G (L.4 »') ^
throu#iout the length of the kro The flies were placed on tbo e©;ats-r o± the
bar and after 10 slnates their distribution was xioted^ At^this time the ends
of th© bar ware gradual^ brought to temperatures of 19^5 \6o<TP) and If? *

The nurcbor of flies at each tempsratwe position \sas deteraalned, b^
counting the flies in the region on either sid© of any particular thermometer
up to foe mid point between adjacent theracmetors• This issethod is subject, to
criticism sine© the temperature differential better, any two foeraaofflj&tar was

rather higho la future emerffflents of this nature the number of observation
■points wiS bo Increased from 8 to 26 in order to pstwide more critical data

as to fly distribution te relation to tt

Fiom tfc« data :1s Figure 2, it becomes apparent that- the flies

tsaad to avoid the rising temperatures by moving towards the cooler ragie
'Bile is reflected in the tendency for the meiber of flies in the regiaa
relati^ly unifont tsi&pen&tiire (position 5) to graduallyJjwreaseo ^
®m52>isE0afc it was taot possible? to produoe a tflB^eratnre baxow 19%

tbe r®aetiea of tJi© flies in lower raag© of te»peratares.
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Figure 3 as&3.©at#is tha cUstribatioaa of the flise ©.ftss? the gradient

Tiaa established* Filial entaz'irag the region above 4V^0 {105**?) were knocskecl
ta«a pyasisaabXsr £rora hsafc rigor«. Farther s&ps^imemtg ea the feeh&vios1 of files"

at. Mgfa t^perstures yill ess1?© to establish more deffca&tejly' *t&e tozapssrate© a

which .tbese files go into heat rigospo

In a secoad series of sMcpsriaent/s on tfes

S° ^S^lill thci £lios v5©a*® placed is she appai-at'is after the teisri

gradient v&s establishedo Ym tXi.es xova :!s3t2vc-dtto&cl fit a regioa whers tb.e

toriuperattTr® -seas sligla'ily b©law s^oom t-5sap©3?at*^e* Obswi'vaticias i^pe Bssds at f^

iatar^fiil's f'o^ a pariod of 43 aiautsss Tha date ciho^Ing -fch© Eoveaeat of

ffoai the is:* fi^at position thsK^gjioist ths fivppaisttws ^3^ sta*s ia Jfigiar© 4«»

l^ the tsnaea<^r ifas to en^ploro -oho m?$e;£" ^egi^^nss fo^.l<^ed fe^ a skd£t

ba<2k into -lib® cooles? r^gioBG of "uhs ajjpBS'at\A3 • fh\\> avsr&gsj- d.igtjdbu'&ion of t&e
flios cyv^s1 a 40 sjlnnto pas'iDii igs sl^oi/a b^1 "the bar graph i-s figure 5«

Tbs -rSata fros tfeese exr^itduients indicato a ps^ferenc® .for f.hs- regi-cm

'this r

Anothar ospsriissnt to dst'-ssixina acre es*?.ticjally the tep/

of ©xposuare Ber;©3sa^y to produce a hoaf rigor has iiadicated that a tsmpesstos of

4-3^ ClO9°F) will p2*odtece feev«> rigc:e in 15 salzmtas* This e^periEiisat \m&
pefffoimed.by Sjnaiepsi'jag a 500 si-, tiirse1 neck f'L^:.fjk is a constant tamptMr&'fciaz^
water bath» One aide saaofe of ths £lask uaK sqiuppsd vdth a thsxsxanete? i$)Xi®'
otheff sMe neck wad center nock ujsa?© plugged «£t3i a ^aS of cbttba* 1&s flask

rssd ia the 1-aMi so tfeat all of the aaraa saoeessabl© to %ho flies

tb®. sBTjface of. the i-iat'ss? "batfeo

the S-ns&do of the flasK liad rsachGcl the deaia^ad teraperatasr© 10

% rerpjlaeisig ths cotton, pl'^ig r-apidly .tfees1© vaa 210 «t©ts«5tabl© change ia 'tfe© air
ra'Ksra .iaside th© filaskc The .^.ies wsa.*^ obsor^e^ laiitil all motion had

and thsy ^B^e ca 'fcha-bottom of tae flasks ^s oiata fs^m two suck

of oxxjosOTe "fe vftS'loixa teEjusratsafes sae^sssary to

44 43

) (118'Y) (117^) Cll?^:) (bJ^) (Ul«p.) (XO9CF> {

,C1 <1 < 1 1 4 10 14

:by® htsaidilty of the ais.* at roaaa to^psrat g

period of tliis te-jjt*_3?aag*jjA b©ttj&ffia 53?5 aaa 65S^n -Jlo attempt \$&& m®&® to

the ml&tiT/a feamidity of tbe air m®& aiisidls 'Jsh© .xiafile* ' .

on® t©at at 58c€* i'X2ZcW) the £Liss wres jlasooiisd dom is; 25 seconds ®rtt2 3?ss
from the test flask to s-ocia ecndttio&s i-yitltin orae siinat© -after tl»,e 3taxAt «?

30 ssGondgsj aad ?e72s;jv'i3dl to room eondit5Jons ii£ ax-^'o^lraateXy wo Bilnut-Ds £'&..il©d

to reco-s'sx1* FuFtlaaa? tests oa i^ja lethal teia]p©El^,tyr0/"fcl?ss co&Sitions wHJ.- Tb©1
oondu-C'ted i& th© ness?' fiitis^o
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ThB&& experiments were designed to deteraiizi® the moisture

preference of larvaa seeking a pupation ait©. Xq the first series of
experiments the larva© were presented with a horisoatal gradient of ffloisture*
Sand w ovsn dried for 24 hours at SO°C (I76«P), cooled to room temperature
and mixed with varying proportions of water* This sand was then placad In a
shallow metal fcrou^i and third iustax- larvae place on each region» $&& top
of the trough ms covarad with glaas platsjs to minimis© losses hy
The results of these tests are shown in Figure 1*

Figur© X Nuaber of larva© pupating in various regions of saa&
yith different moisture content •

% water "fey -fUAw^ ,

No* of pupa© recovered

% mter b$r volume |

Ho© of pupa®

recovered

pQLaoecl in
each region

3,0 larvaa

placed ia

©acs. regioa

2hterp.<>etat:ion of the .above date; is eompllcatod by one factor

is ver^* difficult to control* Sine© all the larvae probably do not
raaeh a sta'ga £ot papci.tioai at 'UierJ sasoe time, tSaose- wMch pupate later roay
migrate to a regioa of higher moisture and pupate there vhen they ape. ready •

pupating first oagr pupate in the region where they were led

3a a second series of experiments the larva© were provided with a

choice of tuo.moisture conditions» A gsriea of glasa tubes IGCtao x 3^ra°
yer® closed at on© ©nd 'with a rubber stopper rakish acted as a bas©* A one

inch laye?.v'of ©aad of a cartaia moiatur& cosatGnt was then placed in the tube
a&& 20 larvae placed on top of this'egncU A second-one inch layer of saiid
with a different moisture content was pour-ad ove^tie lari?a©o Tfce'opea end of
the tube vjas closed with cheese cloth. Figure 2 shows the relative position
of the sand layers and tha snabev of pupae arjA/o2* larva© recovered in each
layer©

Figure 2 Humber of larvae pupating in layers of sand with
tcontents«

6 pupae 1 pupa© 2 papao 4- papae 3 pupa© 5
5^ Dry 10^ i>5? 20^

15 pupae 19 pupa© IB pupae 15 pupae .17 pupae 15

(1) 21 larvae found in vpper

HI

(1)
10 pupae

Saturated

11

Satiorated



most apparent result of this ©xperims&t is the indication

of a posittirs gsotseopisra whioh appears to cause the larva© to migrate^
dowsuaarfl em& thou^i It Hiigfet b® away frosa a prefersd moistiar© eonditio&o
Th© on© outstanding exception was ia X? ^her© there ma a pronowiced uj^ward
movement and wher© th© caaly pupation ocewred ia the "uppa^1 level • Xt mm
noted that, in ©^sj case there 'was- a t©iaden<^ of the upper la^ejf to ds^- out
considerably sine© ttape was no pEEtnrleion to-- minissiso mtor Iossqq by e^a
atioBo As a resialt the uppes? l^er Ss. H was. considerably d2?ier tl?an tfea
lower layer o 3h this case th© s©a?oh' for a mora desirabl© situation- T
t3 aoxml positive geotropie response*

p j 1& progr©38 &3?e designed to ©liminat©

offset of -fehe gsot^opio response and to miaimis® wataa? loss .V t
l 'ta&ing Into accomt the possible effects of asosia on larval



OBSEHfATIOES ON !SBE FdZSZOLQQI OF THE ORBSBTAL FRUIT PLY

A ^©po^t ob work don© during the period Jim© 12 to September
1 1950 for th© »Grie»tsl Froit fly Investigations" project in Hawaii on

behalf of the Bureau of ISatoaiology1 asd Plant Quarantine, 9»S«D»A^ lay
Go S« Fr&onkdX, £%paFta>nt of Eatoffiology, University of Illinois;

Xlliftoie*

object of say tbra© month's appointment with th© Oriental

Fruit Fly Investigations project was1 to survey the field of physiology of
the fly and to raeoMnsnci and Initiate Hn&a of research ^aich vroiild bs
followed by the physiologist of the project;, Dr« C C» Roano firing this
relatii^ly short period our worii was handicapp©& by the absence? at first

of research facilities, which had to ba graduaH^r cr-astedj by tSa© d
in -Uie laboratory da® th® assflmaiy of the eli&atic ahasaberSf and by the lack

of any aub«2>rofes3ional assistance« We started on the work wi'feotat

preparation as far as th© specific problems of fruit fly biology axe

coneemad" Her©* hoirsxrerj ws» war© fortunate in being able to drav on the

rich fund of taowledgs aad experience 6f ous1 co-workers on the staff of tfc©
Bureau and also th© raaibers of tba UaiTOrtsity of Califo^ia wsrkiag ob the
projecto

The aa-tuT® aad ccmditioae of tbls survey md© it necessary to1
q imca ground la a eomgexsLti-velj short period and did not, lea^ nsuch
and opportunity to amce^trats 02s. esq? particular t

SxpsrSjoeafeal sorfe during a short psriod is liable to suffer from
accident's of all. kinds* Wo ha/I ous? share of upsets asid set-backs, sueh ae
ants in^adiag cages9 unfavorable ^s£bsv'\Eor t>ut--^f-door studies, temporary

lack of material and equipment^ &%& difficulties of aiaiutainance and
observation during -Hsek-^ndBo We ham9 howawar^ initiated a number of
jxrelimina'^y investigations midP in son® cases # carried them to a stag© vhero
clear-cut lines of research havo beooffis establiEbade The phenomena under

obsei'vation will be dea3.t with under tfc© following headings} s

lo iSlutapitior. of the adult fly*.

Zo Stiffiuli affecting copialation,

3» Th© color of the papas?ixaa«

4,« Balmyior arsd sftasory pbysiology »



Nutrition of the Mult Fly*.

It has been ptreviousny shown for several blowflies* the housefly
and a fruit fly that at the time of the ©mergence th© ovaries are in aa
undeveloped state and that their development depends on the flies feeding
on a croteinaceous materialo Blowflies get their parotsin from decaying -.
fleuiC aad housefUes from milk or decaying organic mat&iro Eomv®r9 Soj
fruit flies the sots-eo of protoSa is unknown* Work by ®& ^^^fcfn
California group has shown that a commercial least Hydro2ysate«*5RT I'MKT j
serves as an excellent material for ©gg production iaa J>° dorsa^i&o No other
material is known which promotes development of eggs mor© offieieniOy, that
is to my with greater regularity and speed« Most proteinaceoua materials
which have been tested by other workers ©- go cassia, yeast, fruit with or
without the addition of yeast, either failed to produce eggs or produced
them much more slowly- Work by Mr. »• &° Flitters, la valcfe flies of teom
ages were marked, released and aracaptured indicated that files developed
their eggs in the field as fast as did the control flies in the laboratory,
fed on »MRT3 * Tills would suggest that in the field a source of egg producing
material is available for the flies of at least equal efficiency as IMRT9.
Zn my opinion, these results are of fundamentel importance and ought to be
checked in a repeat experiment o

It can be assumed from the work already doa© with fruit flies and

other flies, and from what is loaotm about th© pbysiologv of feeding in flies,
that an efficient ©gg producing material ois#t to be hi$i in protein content
and sufficiently water soluble to b© sucked up with saliva through the
proboscis o A hydrolysed protoin, or one *jhich is partly brok9n down, would
presumably fulfill these conditions very well. It is possible that th©
association with vitamins is necessary for tfes fall utilisation of the
protein. This point ±o being investigated by &>« K« Hagen in a study set up to
deterarine the rol© of the individual smino acids and vitamins in this process
and it seems uft&@sl2?ab!® at the moment to duplicate these tests c

The proteinacQOus material ^llch serves as the natural agent for

egg production for D« dorjaOig, then^ should be eirpscted to b© highly water
soluble, should ba gonexally a^ai^able at. all osasess in the Hawaiian Islands
and might have to contain vitamins, presumabJly of the B-complex« It could bs
a breakdown product of a protein, or a living o^ dead microorganism• Xh a
tropical climate with frequent raia ons would expect a plentiful occurrence
of protein breakdown In'various stages of fexmentation and putrefacation,
with the concositant developesnt of bacteria, yeast, and fungi • Hobody hasj,
howev©r9 yet noted such obvious sources of protein, or has observed fruit flies
feeding on such materials* Honey dew has beesi suggested as an egg producing
material but there is little protela present in honey dew9 reported analyses

varying between 0 and 2%<>

Sn an attempt to delineate possible suppliss of proteia it has
seemed probable that guava as ths ubiquitous host of go dors§ligp ml#it also be
the" source of the protein* Flies are often observed resting or walking on
guava leayesj, and are usually seen to prob© with th© eacteradod proboscis over



the surface of the laa^e as If they ««« feeding- A series of p
ttsea therefore set up in union wioiis atafcerials doso^r assoeiatea
gusra wore tested for their possible function as agg^oduefcag agents, namely s

lo Eresh-eut suxtf&e©(3 of rips goam fruits, ehasg©d e^sy tuo

days to present fermentation*

2o • rrisava fruit in an obviously"advanced state of fexnasataion
to test for the*possible role of protein breakdown products,, or of the jeaat
itself o

3, Clean young goava leaves, to toot whether any nutritionally
•significant material is picked off th© surfaceo

4» Grawa leases -rfitii a stioiky sugary, 3a ifea dry state, white
cmtelllnej. secretion etweriag tb.e nppersideo Tha origin of this secretion
baa'not yet been established. It might be the product of guttation fcy te»
leaves, o? a honey daw excretion of seals ineectsx, «nich are general!^
turssont on ^lob© leavss, or In their neigfrbcrlaood. Emmve?:, the scaXe iixseete
are sometimes found only in email nvmbers chiefly on tbs underside of ths lea-ff©
(ribile the secretion iis on the upper side) • This gserotion^ whiah tastes sweet
and obviously fea© a hi# sugar content is avidly lappsd up by the flies»

A rich soured of "fc&Ls secretion xras diseo^es'sd on tlws wiadward side

of Oahu in the ISaunsuili region o Plants abowSmg Wz±& phenwffisnoa were groutog
along an ixrigatioa ditch md apr»ared to hs.ve a plentiful supply of water*
This secretion i& highly water soluble, ana i^uires a euceession of se-rora

days to build xip« Thi« p2?ow£ a ^^^catioxxs pFoblem as raiisfall p
of tho eecration*" dur^aag seiFeral id ssrid

la t&© absence of asy clue as to the orig&a of this secretion

termed it provisira&Xiy a '9

3d with root fungi« These leawss ware foimd

on the sa^branches and below tfce'lttSBegr dew' leases * gasy weaie o&te leggy©
ones roraradSth Sney dew* and tfsieif ha* gforan rise to a Irarariant poirtfe
of x^sto Tho rnst fungi were eoasidflred as a possible soiaroe of prot»la for tue

The flies in this es^je/ff.'biaent were, g&v&a pleatiftil'vater and
aaa a fresh'supf^r of the. laaterials listed ab»^a urnfe 1-5 ewry 2 ^?°v ^°
controls were mintalned, a positive control eaaperaaast in which tne &iei# eosa
sisted' of "JffiT", while ia the negatiw et«atis?ol the iSlieo just vecfidved fiJUgar
and uater. F02? ©ash diet a separate cage uas set9 eontatolag 300 sngarfao A
coBa-icterabXo nunflber of' these puparda failed to yield fliee and these ma a
heaw mortality all tfarotiga the eapariawnto Ho records uere naflte of the nor
i1y ia the papa® azstd ad^ate-o Gro>qps of flro females ware «i«ad»aHn S*om «je
cultures in intervals of 3-6 days and ths ovsriee dissectod out..

of this ©:tpoi*lH5sn"li uas entirely negative* T3&& flies
f^. on «r slio^WlaMroTOries within 12 dag* aad prodnoed the first- batjh of..

eggs'" after l4'dayso" From all the other tests the ovaries resembled entirely
those in th^ negative control and shofwsd .no signs oS d^veloptsent up to t&othose in tto negatw
day iiixen the expsa?Imsnts ware abandoned.©



In this test it seemed possible that the £Lies did not take up

sufficient of the honey dew to ripan their ovaries© fnis might have been
&v& to instaf£Iclent quantities of honey dew» or difficulty on the part of
tli© flies is finding it* or the lack of feeding o A sow e35$ariffient was

henceforth designed with 12 feaalea* kept la small cages, 3W X 3n s 3% 2
to a cage with the bottom of the cage entirely covered by a leaf "with a

plentiful supply of honey den* Ko sugar v®& given la addition, and the

fliea yer® expected to get all of their necessary carbohydrate frosa the
secretion, thereby also taking up the protein if such was present* 232©
flies mm observed to feed pixjfesely on these secretions* They warn still
alive after a psriod of 22 days, wM.efc clearly indicated that «isaple feeding

jraat have taken place on the honey dew*. 3&e stoa?aeh and intestine of these
flies were seen to be filled with a dark brown liqixld a?i4 the abdomina soon
looked extended and opaque ae ia$$ with matured eggs^ Oa dissection, h

no develojaiBBnt of th© ovaries could be discerned by the 22ad

^ these experiments wars of osxiy a preliminary nature and

could and should be repeated with a considerable imprwa&hant of technique*

the results seem so far to indicate that neither the gua^a leaf h^1 itself,

nor when co%rer©d with rust, nor the fruit in fresh or fomented state

constitute the natural source of protein for egg production« It is too

early yet to give a verdict about the function of the sugaty secretion on the

leaves o Its oecurenc©9 however, seems to '*&& too sporadic to ba of great

significance o Real honey de^ from aphids or cocclds has not yat been tested

and certainly should be tested* Honey &©w, even if suceerssML in laboratory

tests, would still have to bs dosaonstratod to be of sufficiesat3y eossoon

occurenee l&.guare groveso In addition, the search for sources of decomposing

protein in the field should ha continued c>

question of the natural scraree of protain tor tJs© female fly,

©part from its intrinsic scientific lntarast? Is also of groat practical

importance in two respects«» Once 3ba .source'of the protein has'been discovered
it wiH be of considerable importsmca to toow yihotb.er a plentiful supply occurs

In regions of th® continental tJ« S* Ao vhieh might otherulso offar favorable

breeding conditions to the fly« $!h® other pmctical aspect conces^is the

operation of the climatic chambers) • There baa been divergence of opinion about
the question as to tsfoethor the Imitation of certain regional conditions in the

chambers should imply prevision for the adult flies of a natural food, or

whether a food optimal in effect but apparently artificial tiy-nature such as

JMRT8 could be allowed to substitute for reasons of expediency and practicability»

It should perhaps be emphasized lisr© tfeat it uotild b© a alstake 'fco regard 'MET9
as an artificial sssdlumc Proteins In - varloxm- stage© of hydrolysis frequently

occur ilii nature, ©©pscially under conditions of decomposition, and they
occur associated with vitamins* FJIRT" is derived from a natural and widely

occuring product — yeast «»» by a jsrosesn. of hjrdrolysig not very dissimilar
from a natural decomposition

To date no strict comparison under identle&l conditions has
made between tibs effect of tho artificial 'I'jHSP* diet and a sore Batumi dietj,

of fruit and yeasty on ifeeundlty and longevity of the Oriental fruit

Earlier experiments by Mr* F1.lt.t9re ua5U5(? a xaSxte© of papayafl hoa^y and
and by M?» Hages? using 'ME.?5 5 had sK|giested t&at on t&e fdit th



flies bQcem iaattar© emeteembly later and lived for a
period than on t&© latter <> The o^stO! nunber of egg© samtaed ©a tk© tm
di©t las appxradmt©:!^ the .msmo Tb® feet that the tw» experiment* were
by different ws-kers ift different laboratories and at different times re

a strict comparison of the reault* impossible <> Mor©oTO3?9 there is no reason
to consider the papaya diet as the ffior® uateaL diet of tbe tno« Mr« Flitters
la the experiments to union w» fea-v© jfefes^d above had suggested that in the
fi®l& the fliQ© de-velopsd their ©ggs as fast as thoj did la the laboratory oa

diet^ emd moeh faster than oa a papaya - koney - y©ast diet

It was therefore, deemed desirable to mate a strict comparison
the effeot of sjopo natural diets, usisg various ftuit plus yea*5fr

«MRTa« on egg-wodfOte€l» a»^ duration of life. Saoi^ cags eoatsix^d 50
50?$ which had been 3©pa3.°at@d froa a news culture uitkia 2 da^s fro© emergence.
Each diet ms ma in aupl5.cat9.aad the folloidbag diets were us@ds

1, Apple * 2$ ;y

2* ELibb * 2$ yeast

3© Banana + 2^ yeast

4« Fapa^a + 2%

6o Mo addition (negative control)

Th® fstilt ms cut tap homogenised in a Haring Blonder or a. fi^at gs?indeff and
jalx@&* with 2% dried 'bre%{ara yeast* fflae food was cbangjad s^r tw day©

la all the diets the flies received in addition sugar and ^
toang© peel js©ctioBsP for egg laying were placed after a pas-lod of 9 daye la
ia all ca^»s aa^ ©&siag©£ dsiiyo It had teen intended to snake aai3# cotmt^ of
tit© ©ggs and thus &&h®m&&® the fecundity of each diet &a relation to t3u»»
Unforttmat©3y there vas a wry high mortality union could'not b® attributed to
differences in foo^o !Riie makes it Sapossibl© to obtain mild qoantitatiire)
<2ata fffoia this series of tests« Svea sop tb©»© could hatre been no doubt about
the genomi trend of the results« Starting fs?om -fche lOtb day there were numerous

deposited ia th© 'MKE1 «age, while ®gg laying did ^ot start uatil the 22nd
on fee papaya»yoast diet* Th© plum diet produced ©ggs sifter 28 dayso 132©

di®ts had not produced ©gg& by tho 2S'th d

It seesis desirable to repeat this oasperifflsat ts&te conditions b^

^hich the early mortality can be prevented^ allowing for a quanti^tive
interprotatioa of the results« Cb the basis of th© ea^eting dai^., howwrP it
appears Improbabl© that the frait-yeast diets, used Sjr this experiioeat will bo
tix© ones to b© «sed 1e tho standasicl breeding in the elimtio dhamibers B'iyst
they dry up <k? get saol^r wsy quickly? while "MET9 2ss©ps peaoUcally p
entlyo aaconslp oa &o grounds can tfootsQ diets b© r@gax^«a as more natural
«MRT«o ISsird, ©gg produotion is greats lui*©rlor to "that osi ^IBT» and t©
on the' basis of %&<> Flittsrs evid®ac®p can b© regarded to oecur in tha



Stinali Affectisag Copulation

It km b©©a shorn tgr Ms** Flitters that the fruit fly start©

copulation eselusiTO^ at dusk and la the early hours of th© eveninge

Copulation, ©nc® established* is usually saalntaJned for mzsp how?®<> Boi

was Tmom about tfe© stissoLi affecting and coate>Xliag tfee tlsiisg of this
re&eticzu Copulation at dusk might eaaoeivaftly be c&rasad t*y decreasing light
intensity or decreasing tompsmturoj, as Instate periodicity^ or lop a eombinatic®

of these factorso

3sa order to aaa.1yse tisia pheaosieiion it was aeeossary to control

the light and temperatures conditions \ander which the flies lived* It ¥as also

considered possible that psriodio changes of ligjht and temperature conditions,

affecting t&a larval or pupal stages., could haw an affect on th© adult flies*

For tlies© reasons experlm©nts is®r® set up in 'a chamber *$*©£© Xi^it and t©mpsr«

ature could be controlled at uill and vlth any desirsd combination«> For th®

first set of experiments the ordinary daynoight rhyth© was mm$m& to have

start at 8 A«Me and Bsunrise3 at 7 P*M© Th& tsmj^sutiar© ms kept constant at

260?^ (80°F)o In the morning tho limits yers gradually diljsEisd, owr a period of
approximately 30 xainutes, to halt to on® fourth of the original intsnsityj, and at

7 P0M0 the lights war© switched back to full intensity* Ee^ersal of the

ordinary daynaight rhythm had two fad^afttagss s First it s&ght ha^s shown up any

innate or acquired periodicity eau3@d fey factor® other thaa light, or due to

conditioning to a rhythm affecting an earlier tat&g® or ag$ of th@ .flyo Second it

eliminated the necessity to haws ih® chief observation period falling between 6
and 10 P0M0 \jhich would ha^B zsade a detailed Investigation of the probl©^ very

if not impossible, for any eietenjclei psriodo

Ha© first and coly espariiaent so far porfonaosl bgr us ia whieh th®

temperature nas kept ecnstpjst and the light intensity changed ^as ao sr&ccsasfu!

that at th© tia® of xmtting it se®33as possible t&at a decrease in light Intensity

is th® only factor operating to produce coptalatloa* In this esqpex'imssit 300

pupariB «ore placed isn a cage and aubsdttod to a i^vei^ed day«ni^bt rl^rthsi stai'ti-

ing seTBral days prior to emergence* fh® fXios mr& obsos'viad <led,Xy d\3risag the

period from 8«5?30 In tfo© sioraing dm-iisg the dissaiBg of ttea li^t&%# again at 10s30
and ocoassionally later In the clay*

Aocordiag to H?* Flitters' observations f©flaal©s tzndes1 6 days old do
not accept stalesp sjhile males do not copulate before She ninth day* In ovr tests

the age of the flies could have varied by abo^t two days« Copulation tsas first

obser^sd on. the 9th day shortly after th© light had beea dSasoed 1b th®

33i@ mosabsr of copulations observed rose tap to tli® 15th day9 and decreased

gradml.ly thereafter, as seen in -She following tabl®<>

Noo of days after emergence ™—. 9 10 3.3 H 15 16 17 IB

Ho« of pairs observed -— =—- • 3 468 10 634,



Tb& wssbss of paire 5.B copsla given' in the table &s the

saiffibsr which could h&v© oecured on say particular &&$•« $&© eag© ijMeh held

the flies vas aot vj®;h suited for observation at low light JLat©nsiti©s asd

bows pate could sagily have escaped notice o Furthermore, thsr® was no way-

of tailing uhefcher pairs' observed"at different times dxxr&ag th© moralog
ve.se the mm? or different ones* The table only registers, the saaorfaiamn
of pairs, observed copulating during aa^r day j&raultaaeofo&l-yj tifeile a
whldii copulated early la the morning cotild have separated by the tiae

bd

At the beginning of the expsrijsssiit a eoatedX cages stocked with
flies from the Ban© ctsltis?e9 was set up in the laboratory and subjected to the
noraal day«al^it ehangea« ihes© flies supposedly started copulation, bj apout
the Sth-XOth day? ar?.d copolated in the" early hours of the ero-ening^ though bo
aet^saX observations mre wb£&* They were placed on the 16th day' in the chamber
with re-versed day-ai^xt rhythm side tey aid© vitts the flies vhiefe had bean there
all the time • The object of this assporiment vas *^> detenaSiae, whether a
parfcicfalar copulation x'hyidun, once establishedp eouXd be changed to a new
rfcythmo Sais ims in fact th© csase* The flies *&ich had peesiasaably b®$n

oopulatiag In the hoisrs of th® evening or at least had been subjected to
day-night changes for days9' itaasdiately cimnged over tD the nev rbytto a
copulated during the hours of the Homing, ai s®en ia the following 'fca

subjected to a reversed' dsj-a-is^* -jrfayKtaa on the 16th day
after

N6-0 of days after ©merg^BQe «»-»-- « «• - - ■» - «• 17 XS 22

Hoo of pairs in eopola «„«,».-«.««.. «.. «. - .^_« « 3 5 1

Considerable activity, on "tine part of the male flies tasually preceded
and accoaspanied. copolatory activity*!.. la slews' ^Dm^mtltm. @gOy tas malaff «e»»

involved, the nis&as taldng a position opposite oaoh other., head to SsaS. as?
shouldarj? to shoulde£'y as if they «35?e atte&ptiag to push each other off th© floor
Iteiag this proesss th«s figihtiag males cir-o3j© acv>uad and occasionally a -fchlxd sial©
my jo&a ia« W© h«v©- not seen a "e&nstsat flapp:i25g of uingsR 2102* ixitereet of 'the
females in these fiHar d.32scasw3 nor copulation attempts top a Kal©^ iaasa&i&tsXy
following a fight, with on interested" oulookiag female» a© has baen desc^ibsd
Mro Flitters« Ifee low light iatansitgr st the time of -bhe obss-rmtloB ma^r h

made it impossible to notice .t&ss©

(k aa®' ©edaslon li^t fo'as jcaiafcaisftad is. the c?!baxtor ,% aa additiosal

fiv© Slower period aadl gradually dimsBd, stating at 12*45 'P«Mo At tize-'eaid of
32OU2? -a "reeoxd amfesi? of II pairs mm in ecpula fe tha s&gs* and ssarxy fi^ts
wusae<&8&fte&---'&ttemptis to ceimlate «©'re noticed« A detailed deacriptioa

ia the followisg table«
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12«47

12*56
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1
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&@s® obsdzre&tlo&B, together wttSi those obtaiaed from

flies from the laboratory tat;o the' exporiiaentsl chamber males it iip
that ©a Ixm&ts 24 hours periodicity or conditioning to any partioalar rfcytbai

©hotOLd $&&$■ sb Smporteut part in aatablir?hi&£ a srhytim copulation*

la iKjth cages m&ev obsexvatioa copulation seems to .tare to cos©
to an end by about the 23rd day* At this point the. reis&fciftig flies -were v ^

sepaxBfcfccrfcgrtsssss, about 50 &a each groups aM placed i» s&paapat© cages© Fifty
young ^ w©ro added to ;fch© oXd ^9 and 50 ywang §§ to tine ol<i £:^ A tihlspfi ce^a
vias stockQdl with 50 3roimg-SBa3.es and 50 young females» "She yoxmg £lie» usad in
this esqjQX-irasnt differed fswm the flies of the first e^parlmont in that they
had hem. sutesltted &s tho laboratory for se^jsral days to the ordloary ligfet
Ghemgas prior to their being introduced into tfe© chasibor *ai*h r»iror8«d light
conditions o Siie factor hafl not bs©a considered as of ga?eat eoasequoncep

!Ehese lias beayy mortality in the cages^ but unfortunately no counts of dead
flies wars mad© during the ecKpepiajfiato Ms ©j^erimant ^sas started with 100
flies psr cage5 as against 300 jpwjpae In tne first* It is therefore not sxsp

ing that feweap pairs in copula liier© observed 3ax the second eagpesriaieate fi3s®

following results were obtained s

>* of daysW 8 10 U 3j6 3.7

»•• of paix*s in copula 1 X % 3 1

oroaara**'. 3 13 X5 16

IToo of pairs in copula 13 1$.

N6p of dayB^1' 9 10 13 14 15

8o« of paii-s in copula 3 2 6 2 1

(l) referiag to \1&m agp of the young files

Owing to the sssm'Xl number of flies ia the exj)er^aent.? and the

possible difference $21 tha nuabez" of•gwrvivora ia the ths^e cages or a»y

particular de^r no strict comparison can be ssacUs between "the results iia the

thr@© set^uips«> Copolations w&x& obsanred betwsea j®ung seles sM old fsjsal
aad T^tween old males and yoimg f@oiale8« Saacual activity started, -!iowr$Pj

first in the c^ga wi'fch ths old naltes and young females • Fights w©ra in fact
observed as sosja &a old males were Introduced to young9 '.*©• 5 day old, females$
and much fi£&£&ag t4>ok pla<3© thereafter -until -She 17tii day*

It -would appsa? that mies copulate up to a considerably oldei? age

than females* ISa© rosult co-old, howov^r, also ba explained on the ussumptlcm

that females cojoalatd only one© in their life t«ki!e males do so on frequent
occasions* Evideac© for this view can bo fovaod in the work of Jfeo Flitterso



Hh& discovery that copulation ea& b© induced la t&e Oriental ta&fc

y at any tims of tfe© day bgr a mnipaX&fclc© of lights malss it atsw possible to
1 embark o& aa igfetsiTsg; study of tfe© mriotis factors iamlvod &a and iafXtsa&ciiag

this i^sactioa, of lights, and theip rate o£ chang© sia^i as intoasity chaages ia
tamperatiire, ags aaal pswloue hiatory of tb© f3y, sad theis? itltihi

of Saaasfiiate pmctical impmriBB©© Isas ams^god frcss

obsoyroticais ceq epalationo Copulatiosi ia iaitiatei fey a jpsatal disfiBicg of tfei©
lights, but not if iOie lights are B«dd©n2y tranisd dowa to a wry lew fcntanit
Sa tiio lat'^r cas© th© Hie© boecsc© too s?apifi2y 3aacti^© for copulation to
place o Copulation oaee established is saintainsd for assay honffs9 the pi

ia *Ua© saasa jKjsitiono TfoQ fXiee bacos© scti^© as soon as tfe®remanng a s j

are turned on, t&qy bsgia saoviag and ©veixttially bseak t3xo copula* It caa ba
leasaed ffcom i^aes© observations tbat s eia&tem. dB&x&gab ebspg© ia the el&aatie
chambsrs would pjrc^snt-saoriaal eopulatioao Instead of a gsadisal dissaaiag of

lights %&ich might be tscbiaically diffieolt to operate automatically it appear

possible to ixutouse nosmaX oopalation bgr diiasnisig th© light sisSdealy to half "Si©
iil intensity, sad on© half liouar later* to one quarfcey orig3flal intensity©



fh© Color o£ th©

fhe pup&rtaa of the Oriental Rruit fig shows a remarkable variation

in color from almost whit© to .d©@p bz-owio %■ contrast, 'the- puparia of otbar

flies 3fco¥ little difference in tho shad© of coloration?"* most blouflies as1®
deep brosm* houseflies aa*© ssed&isa bro^at^ while J&osogl&Sa ai>© li^it browno The
coloration of the puparlum is da© to a process similar to tasnlag, ttherety
jfcsnolic ccaipotiads? originating 'its. the blood, bscoEt© oxidised a&& combia®

chemically uith th© ps'ots.im in th© pupariua? ^©adiag it darkJy eolore$P hard

and Insoluble o This p£'oe@s3 is noar usualty refe?ed't6 as tanning o 1&© sh3

of coloration is to a captain- degroe a seasuie^ for the degree of t&3ining«

Colorless cuticles ? for instance 9 of xoaggots and siany caterpillars9 are e

1&8&? soft aad contain a highly ua^er-soluble protsiSH Very haM ciitlclesp as

ia maay beeilea* are very dark and highly insoluble« Golos?less, but h®s& sod

insoluble cuticles are ©^ceptioas *?hich Slave been ©ecasiosaally described bat

never satisfactorily 3iU

Under these eircusgstsnces it naa sixrprisl&g to find such wide

variations ia the color of puparia^ all sppa&r&ng equally aorazal @a

At first it vas ttoaght that the idiite color of sow® puparia liias duo to the-

deposition of liae- aSd that variations laa the quantity of lisss w©r® the cause of
variations in color« Shis belief was strongly supported by th@ obser^atiea

tSxat d&lut© isydrochlorie acid produced a Tol^aiisious eirol^tion of gas aft©s* which

R!(fiii-te w pu|BJ?is losttHelf walla and opaqt2® app®arane© aad looked^ when axsmined

rmder wat©rp transparent and slightly y©3.1ow« Subsequently it was foysad i&at

the u&it© opaqne appearase© was due to a thin' film of air, enclosed b®tw9sa the

walls of the pupariran a&& th© fourth cast larval aolt^ Fraaakel Go (1938) •
Proco Ro feto So.co (A) 1-2° 158-3.60* Piecos of ft^diitew pupa^ia^ vh®n placed'in
alcohol, equally los© their opaque appearance* Vhen examined imder th© binbcular

microsco|Bp the alcohol is see^ to penetrate slowly the thin ai^film amdt to
absorb it without evolution of gaso Ther® la no subsequent eirolutioa of gas i£

such alcohol treated pieces are placed into dilute hydrochloric acido

The fact that "whit©" puparia, aftss* removal of the airfllnt9 alvays

-look yellow showis ev&n th&ss cuticles to be tanned' to son® degree * !Saer© still

remains hov&arep the vast difference in color be'tiaeon light yellotf and

thin airfilm betvsen the puparlian and the east fotsr'fch molt Is."-the

prisaeipl© cause for the opaqia© appaaresce of pupariaD Old poparia dm"i.3ag "the

process of oteytag-iup always se©m to develop this airfilm9 and they always beeoai©

opaque« Itoiag th& first two or three days after formation of ths pups^Iim the

relative huBidlty of 'the air, or '^h© zoolsture content of the msdten isa \dhich the

pupa© are contained iafluone© th© state of transparfiuey of the puparitamo Under

moist conditions the air film doe® not* develop until s©v®ral days after ths

fosmation of the paparium aa<3 the puparium is suffiei@ntly transparent to make

details of the structure? of th© pups insid© the pui^riiiSB clearly visible 0 Under

dry eoa^ifcioas pupa^ia bscom® opaqixs withim a day after fossaatioa of th© pwpariumo



Th® degree of tanning of th® pfupariian is to soms extent dependent

&& th© humidity of th® surrounding Esdium and th© nature of th© foodo

Ac Influence of humidityo

Larva© taken from the same batch and allowed to pupate at different

humidities usually show a distinct gradation of coloration of the puparius,
those at high humidities darkest» Puparia fomsd at relative humidities
below about 30 percent^ in addition to becoming dark, la many instances also
become misshapeno They do not become rounded on the anterior end and "Kb©

surface does not become smooth as in healthy puparia e Such mis-shapen poor3y

formed pupae die sooner or later, and in iaany instances dark browa puparia,

even if they look well shapodp do not yi©3.d flieso Xa some cases 9 the dead

body inside the pupariura becomes blacks this iaay enhance the dark appearance of
the pupariuffio It is hoover evident that-th© tissues di© and blacken long after

the formation of the puparium and after the puparium has b©cosi© dark brotaia
The dark color of the pupariuta is therefor© not due to post-mortem changes9 but

may bs caused by the same disturbance in metabolism %?hich prevents normal

development and causes a deatho

Dark browa pupsupis are frequently found eaaong puparia of a lighter

shade in a routine laboratory culture^ under circumstances Tahich exclude

Qstreiasly lo^ humidities as causatr?© factor© For instance, may of the larme

grown by Mro Flitters oa various Californisa fruits, such as cherries9 peaches

and plums9 yielded dark puparia from which flies ness? ©merged..

Bo 3afluenc© of foodo

I noticed ia the routine laboratory cultures raaintained by the

workers of the University of California in 'Honolulu, that the nature of the

food frequently had a profound influence on the color of the puparla«> Pupa©

from homogenized pumpkin often ware trery light in color, while puparia from an

artificial medium, consisting largely of agaxr and yeast, often ware darko A

carrot assdiuia gave rie© to puparia of an Intermediate shade* Xh© differences in

color did not always shou up so distinctly* In sos© instances puparia of a

lighter shade ensued from an yeast medium and puparia from a pumpkin medium were

not always of the same unite appearance <> But the color differences between

puparia reared fram pumpkin^ carrot or yeast media wsro observed on so many

occasions that there could be no doubt about this correlation between nature of

the food and coloration of the puparia* On the other hand, puparia from one

particular medium grown in different cultisres or on different occasions9 often

show difference in coloration though they usually look rather uniform within

one particular culture o This is not surprising considering the numerous

variables union'may affect different cultures 9 such as degree of crot^dingj,

temperature, pH, degree of fermentation* micro-organisms, ©too

Aa analysis, of the factors which influence coloration of the puiparium

would undoubtedly ba'a& "Interesting undertaking and slight conceivably l®ad to

highly important results concerning th© metabolism of the larva and pupa*

Differences in the coloration of puparia seem to b® carried over,

though to a much lessex* degree, into adult stag©o Flies nhieh had emerged from

"white" puparia from a pumpkin cultura were observed to be of a slightly lighter



color than flies from dark paparis from & yeast oultviroo Ehes© differences

can be seen In the dark coloring marks oa the ^©ndrites and pleura©* but asot

on the dorsit©g9 According to Dr.-> Elmo Hsrd^? who re-esaiQinQd these flies

and coafirrssd these obseryationsg fruit flies ahow remarkable variations ia

coloratioa. It would be a matte? of great interest if color differences of

ta© adult flies? aa they occur in nature, could foe reduced to differences in

food ot larva®* Differences is the color of the adult flies might greatly

influence th© resistance to desiceatioa and insecticideso O

Ko (1941) o Nature (Lcnd») $4$
Ho (1941 I^oc» Roy° Soco London B ,110^ 185



Behavior and Ssnsory Physiology

A thorough study of the behavior of th© Oriental fruit f2y is

undoubtedly a subject of paramotaat theoretical and practical Importance <>

From the onset oxsr physiological sixevey was tatonded to include a study of

the principal sensory reactions such aa reactions to light, tempsratTar©, and
chemical stimuli* A lack of facilities9 end the pressure of other work

unfortunately stood in th© way of giving this s^abjeet the attention it deserved ©
Howeverp some scattered observations which may becoa© starting points for more

thorough investigations^? are given as follows:

Ao Attraction of male flies by methyl eugenol*

The attraction of the males of Do dorsalia to methyl eugenol is one

of the most striking phenomena ever observed in the field of chemical attraction©

Description of the basic observations are to be found in the "Quarterly Reports"

and need not be repeated here* The only othes1 phenomena comparable in intensity

of the reactions^ relates to the sexual attraction of the males of certain

bombycid saofchs h^ the females« la that case present-day opinion tend to t&e

conclusion that fomer reports of the distances over uhich the attraction works

have been very much exaggerated? and that th© random activity of the male moth

plays an important part in this reaction • It is difficult for me to follow the

views expressed in the quarterly reports by Mro Steiner and his co-workers

which imply that the attractive power of methyl eugenol emends over distances of

of half a mile or more, even vjhsn helped by up-wind air currents <> To support

such views more stringent experiments might h&ve to be designed, and thorough

studies of the residual population of flies in any area and their random flying

activity might have to hs performed«

Even soj, the facts which have been observed are striking enough and

warrant a thorough" investigationo Hie fetsory mechanism in this reaction seems

to be on principle similar to that observed isa chenotaetie reactions of a

similar type, for instance the attraction of blowflies to petrifying meafce The

flie3 seem to appear from nowhere^ bussing around the gounse of the odor with

frequent and abrupt turnings which gradually lead theza i&Qarero Finally they

settle within a few centimetres of the sotaree end walk straight towards it*

According to th© terminology developscl by F&aenkel and Gssan U?h® Orientation ol

Animals, 1940)° klinokineticj klinotaeiio a&& tropotatic reactions $r® hereby
involved&

. Attempts to observe the- mechanism of this reaction Ja an enclosed

space in 'the laboratory ware not too successful• The flies were placed in a low
rectangular chamber, 16 by 20 inches., and 2 inches high, covered hy a &Lass
plats o A few drops of msthyl ©ugsnol on filter paper y©r© used as the source of

attraction inside th© chamber» The flies uer© ssot visibly attracted within

these relatively short distances and in many cases failed to find the filter

pape?c This lack of directed reaction ml^it ha^e b®sn partly due to th© faet

that a.toslfomi aad hi^i concentration 6t the odor was set xxp all tarottg$& the

ehambe? within a short



other hand, if the sotare© of th© odor ma brought nithia
feu ©sntiset©? distant© of the flieB they immediately tamed towards It
and coidd ba &&&® to follow it over long distances 0^8? a convoluted

Flies la a screen cage ¥©re quickly attracted by the source of

th® odor if th© treated filter papsr was placed on the floor of the cage or
held otatsida to ona of the Hir© netting walls o

In a farther experiment tfos reactions towards a stream of air,

containing methyl ©tsgenol mpouFp was tfested* Air **&s pressed through a
m&h±&g bottle* containing methyl engenol, asad was th@n disecftod ths?cmgh
the orifie© of'a sasreow pipette towards the wis>© netting mtl of a cage©

Tb® flies «©r© soon seon crowding roxmd the origin of tfee aix» streams as if

an att^ativ© food had baen offered to them©

Bo Atts?acticKi by th© hianaa skin«.

It was observed during the handling of cages or the performance

of other experiments that flies would often crowd on a pas?t of the cage

where the sMa of the hand ot foreasm was in clos© toue& with the wire netting
this reaction turned to be caused pa2?t3^r by attraction to the raised

temperature and partly to sweat 0

Co Attraction to

In QT&ev to test the attention toi^ards s^mat a 50 cc^ 2?omid flask

held and ndbb@d in %fo® arm. pit for abeub 30 secosda and then held close

to th© wall of a wire netting caga» In the course of 30 seconds 8 flies
assembled aM were crowded at th© point of contact, avidly tsying to feedp

Kone of the flies were present afta? 3 siinuteiso At that time th© small,
«hich <gas at f3.3?et stroBglj acrid, ms no longer noticeableo It therefor©

appears that a "mrg "rolatile substance in &m&t acted as a strong ttt

'Ha© tip o£ & fing©^ pressed 02* the wire nettijag side of the cage In
close pro3cissi% to a pi©e® of paper of a similar siz© containing so^thyl exigenol

exerted an attraction °a <^39 fli©s not inferlox' to that of ssethyl eugenolo
Houeve? wads? field eonditioas th© htsuan hand seessed to ha-tfe ^e3?y little

attraction to the Hies* Ga one occasion flies were cEmj&Qd ia hraadreds on a

g&eee of wood over ^hich a few dx*ops of methyl eiagenol had l^en spilledo £he

hand plaeed in dose pro3dEi%^ did not exert th© slightest attraction0

Do Attraction to Kamaial

A chance observation was mad© dicing an excursion an the

P when Earoani nuts fallen on a dirt road were obseariTed eoTO^d with

flies o Ob q&® oceasion 12 flies isere bbbil to settle on a nut withiu 3 minutes j

and many moi^s %?ere flying rou&d nearby o At tha s&ssb time nxits hanging on the

tffee ¥©r© sees co'^ered ^itfe flies* This reaction aeeised to be of l

intensity to that exerted by methyl eugenol and would seem worth

investigation ftirt3i©s?p as it m.j lead to the isolation of a principle of gs?eat

attraetiva pouea?«




